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INFORMATION FOR CANDIDATES.

T H EANNUA 1. EXA NIl INATION for C-adetship inthe Roayal Milîtary Collegc wîlI lakt:placenttî Ill Iem.Quartersof the scvcral

Ntilitary Districis in whichi candidates resiule. in junc of ecch ycar.

Evidencc s.iisfactory to %lie lcad.Quaricis Iloard of Examiner- of

%latriculai ion in tuec Faculiy of Arts. witlîin thc previotis 12 nonilî%.

will Ie-acccpted in lieu ai pasingtu coblilgtary cxamination. Siich

matriculants will tank. for a.dmiission te, the Collegc. in tlpiical

order after ihose wrho pass the obligazory cxaminatian.

In addton ta the facilzies thet College citers furt an ethcation in

Military Subjects. the course of instruction ts sutetu as t aord ni

thoroughly practical. scicriifc and saund training in ail dcpartmcnta.

which arc essential ta a higli and gencral modern cducatian.

The Civil Engineering Course is camplic and tliorough in al

branches. Architecture faims a seprate siabjec.

Tlhc course of l'hyses% and Clîemistry is such as to lead towards
Elcctrical Engineering~. M.%cicorologic.ti Service. and other depart.
nîcnt. of apphscd scicncc.

Mieî Ollaory Courbe o( -urvcving inlueshat is laid clown
as:ît ry for ilie prifession of Dominion ILand Survcy r. Thc

Vuiniary Course coniprics the lsighicr sulijccts rcquircd for the
elegrce of Diinin:on I r.poj: iphîcal Srt:rveyor. Hydrographie
S.îrrying is ai o tauglis.

I.engtla of Course ilircc vcarS
Five Commissions in the lnîperiatl Rrgular Army arc as piecnt

awardcil annîzalls.
Board apd intruici:an. Szoa for caci Irrm. consisting of tcn

monîss residcrnce.
For furdîcer information npply to, thc IDepity Assistant Adjurant-

Gencral -at 1Ic-ad.Qîaîi srs. Ottawa.

NEW~ SERVICE REVOLVER-Using Blritish Service
:Xrnunution, .450. .45.; EIeY, CtC, wvith 4 534 and 7 4
inch barrel.

Colt's Patent Fire Arms


